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kti-Rdigious ftrtfKsasa* 
Bill Is Passed By 

Indiana House] 
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To Holy Year Crowds! 
JBS Sfsgr. Enrico Puccl 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service), 
Indianapolis, Feb. 20.—A bill to 

prohibit teachers in tbe public 
Bchools from wearing distinctive re
ligious garb was passed by the In
diana House of Representatives 
Tuesday by a roll call vote of 67 to, 
22. Toe bill which was introduce'dj 
by Representative Cooper (Vigo 
County. Republican) differs only] 
slightly from tbe Slma bill on which 
the State Senate several weeks ago 
voted for indefinite postponement. 
Tbe difference lies In tbe fact that 
the Cooper blil refers to religious 
garb only, while the Sims bill pro-
posed to prohibit the wearing of re
ligious emblems as well. 

Supporting his bill Representative 
Cooper declared that there are sev
eral counties in tbe State where Sis 
ters are teaching in tbe public 
schools and wear their distinctive! 
religious habits while so employed 
He named Dearborn, Floyd, War-| 
rick, Franklin, and Qubolfl counties.' 

Representative Korff (VanderbersfP1" y p a f th£X& **» ***• 8la<» tbet 

(Home Correspondent, K C. W. C 
News Service) 

Rome, Feb. 14.—The increasing! 
size of the crowds which throng the 
Vatican Basilica on the occasions of 
important Papal functions—particu-] 
lariy in connection with the obser
vance of the Holy Year of Jubilee— 
has necessitated cutting another 
jdoor In the rear of the great struc
ture. In order to avoid interference 
with the architectural beauties and 
symmetry of the Basilica, this new 
door has been cut through the base 
of a celebrated monument by An
tonio Canova, a memorial to Pope 
Clement XIII. Care has, of course, 
been taken to avoid Why injury to the 
monument itself. 

The door thus created is near the! 
lapse of the Basilica and on the side 
opposite to the monument of Alexan
der VII by Bernini through which 
another door now opens: This latter 
door was the only one in tbe rear 
portion of the Basilica until the new 
one, referred to above^wa* opened, 

Normally there are three great] 
doors In the facade of St. Peter's 

Attitude Of Irish 

(Dublin 

By J. H-Cox 

Engluh Catholic. 
r For Extension 

In Britain! 

County, Republican) attempted to 
block the Cooper measure by moving 
Cor indefinite postponement. His mo
tion was defeated without a record 
vote. Representative Brenton A. De-
voi (Clinton County, Republican) 
opposed the Cooper bill on the! 
ground that It would. In effect, pre
scribe a religious test fdr teachers. 

"This bill Is requiring a religious 
test for officers and teachers of the 
sohoola," Representative Devol said. 
"If this bill is constitutional we can; 
say that a certain dress must be! 
worn by teachers just as we here! 
are saying that a certain dress can, 
not be worn. We could Bay that be-J; 
fore a teacher is permitted to teach 
she nfust wear silk gowns." 

Holy Door la; now open. These doors! 
fin the facade' with tbe two mentioned 
[in the posterior part of the Basilica 
are the only means of entrance and 
egress. 1 

The new door gives access to a 
flight of a doxen steps just opposite 
the Sistlne Chapel. Persons leavln 
through this door will find theni 
selves in the vast Piazza dl Santa 

Correspondent. N. C. W. Cj 
News Service) 

Dublin, Feb. 17.—In the election
eering now rife all over the twenty-
six Free State counties, Catholic 
clerics are Intervening only on 
points that do not involve yery acute 
party or personal issues. They are 
doing their best to dispel civic 
apathy, the symptoms of which were 
seen in the exceedingly small polls 
at some recent contests. Speaking at 
Dromahair, Father Prior said i t was 
almost criminal for serious citizens 
to abstain from voting. 

Father Farrell P. P., of Aughrim, 
Wlcklow Qounty, has published-his 
advice in a letter to the Press 
do not attend public political meet
ings, and neither am, I a member .of 
any political organization; yet I will 
be pleased to give my moral support 
to afi association selecting represen
tatives oJHnifillectaal- capacity—and: 
moral Integrity, apart from tbelrj 
individual religious creeds or thelrj 
past political views." 

Other Aastors have urged the 
eleotorsyfo Insist that-public w o r k -
such na the very necessary work of 

CBy N, C. W. O. News Serrfce) 
London, Feb. 12,-—English Catfco. 

lies are discussing entausiasticajty! 
,the- ^ueaMssa o f a^arttagr a Church 
Extension Society, since the sugges* 
tlon was thrown ou,| by Bishop Glan^ 
cey, at the Birmingba.ni reunion, 
that American Catholics had shown 
England how to solve her leakage 
problem. 

The "Universe" this week demotes 
four columns to a description 0 f the 
growth of the A"mericah movffaent 
In this paper a writer 9howa 
£hnrefc Extension in America 
done i |s enormous work on less 
four cents per head of Catholic 
ulation in the United States 
year, and says that at the. same 
English Catholics could, contribute) 
over ^SfcuOO, a year for the bjuild-
Ing of small chapels wherever there] 
are groups of* Catholics to attend 
them. . . . . . * . . 

There are 600 English towns kith 
populations from 2,"000 to X( 
that have no Catholic churches.. 

Cardinals 
Protest to Herriotj 

United Religious 
Effort to Close Up 
London Night Clubs 

London, Feb. 17.—London's night 
dubs are to be legislated out of ex
istence if Borne Secretary Sir WIN 
liam Joynson-Hicks is as good as 
his word, given to ' a deputation 
which waited on him this week. Car
dinal Bourne and' the Westminister 
Catholic Federation were each 
represented among the hundred men 
and women, from twenty religious 
bodies^ who saw the Home Secre
tary. The Anglican Bishop of Lon-

,don Introduced the deputation. 
"Haunts of sharks and loose worn-

^nT' €tth@ resart of, every kind of 
swindler and ifirpY." "snares to 
trap the unwary, were some of the 
descriptions of night clubs submit
ted by the bishop. 

"The police are working with one 
hand tied behind their backs." said 
the Home Secretary, who admitted 
that the law as it stands is not 
strong enough.to deal with the prob 
lein. "I am quite as anxious as you| 
are to get rid of this horrible ex
crescence on the life of London," he] 
declared. 

It Is felt here that the authorities 
are at last going to make a deteg-" 
mined effort to shut up the night 
clubs, and that new legislation 
which is likely to appear will be 
bole-proof. 

Mart* which extends around the apes! 
of the Basilica. • / 

There is nothing new. in the prac-j 
tlce of utilizing the base or other 
[part of a monument for a doorway} 
in St. Peter's. Besides the one in the! 
memorial to Alexander VII there' 
Iwere severat-t>ther such doors prtorj 
to the opening of the one through 
the monument to Clement XIII. A 
notable example is the door leading] 
into the Sacristy which passes 
through a monument to Pius VIII. It 
shouJ.d^be remembered that the mon
uments in St. Peter's are cenotaphs 
and not tombs. The actual tombs of 
the Popes are in the Crypt of the 
Basilica. 

drainage In low-lying places—shall 
provided for the young manhood, 

which is in danger of being demoral-] 
Ized. by enforced idleness. 

Archbishop O'Donnell. the new| 

(Py N. C W. C News Settles) , 
Paris, Feb, l?>-4premier Her* 

riot's antl-clerjca^ policies, hotaoly 
his move to /.suppress the Freneb 
Embassy toythe Vatican, h.ave drawn 
another solemn protest from the 
French C?ardmals, An openjtetter to 
hKjllerrlQt, signed by" Cardinals I*ti 
[con> Andrieu, PuboisJ itaurin, Char-] 

* / 
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dst, and~Toucbet, expressesjfoe hopet r i . M M , ^ ^ J ^ A p p w W l i 
that Jhe Senate will not approve the! -

rate 

action of the Chamber o£ 
in eliminating the credlte rowfe** qbserrauce ofCathoite m 
for maintenance of the Embasay fttKoctrlne fe b«ing Imposed 
Rome, and criticizes this round-! ^nf, 

psrjabous method of dlscontlnulnpr dlp-

<By K, o. -W, <? {&** | e«n*5t>r 
DttWinj j 'eb. & m Al*e*ay a ava i l 

but a,cUve group H «fct»*kUit tk* 
D*U proposal Jo disallow <n« i n t r ^ 
duction of ptlvAte BiH«^for tli» me~ 
pose oifdlvorce. rIn ^ e nba*ko*-titr 
such b iM divorce becom«| \m»m 
alble, the law ftetw^ naViag n« « • » - . 
er to gran^ separation with, the Hibt 
to re-marry. * / '7'""' 

The divorce ehampioins- *m **&**: 
|wo points, H w t they^^Mie m**-
under t^e ^Qtaty of uA^^m 

/ 
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TtonnttrJ***** W«»«* tl> those t««U« 
oe»««(»ItteWnK It, Secondly, they say 

lomatic 4 relations if such 

In part 

,000 

I ^ e suppression of nny embaasy n o Z m i ^ T ^ ^ f t ^ 

Instance what are the motives? W f t s j ^ 
it not the.French government whlchj 

tlnuance is desired. The i ^ r m ? f c j f f , ^ *j» ? * * ^ I e 
. _. vw, «*» JLMD. « i w ^«»^»jjegisiatire control oflrjffii 

From the public standpoint to«* 

m JWI 

•tssNy 
and m«rai-

S2L* ! -^.^J^^S*JS? awrawsyrs 
{Hibernian Ladies' 

^Scholarship Again 
Open For Competition 
Detroit, Feb. 20.—^Annou'ncenentl 

has been made by authorities of the! 
Ladles* Auxiliary. Ancient' brdejfr[ofj 
Hlbarniansr -here that; the 
H. Scholarship at J Trinity ^Collfe 
Washington. D.C, will be availjUile! 
for a new student the next termmtj 
the college, beginning in Septenwef. 
An endowment of $10,000 caresji^orf 
four years' tuition and board fo|; 

oftclal relations wlthjciu^n,; j , r o m o/dlnaxy o^erratto-i 

Primate of AU. Ireland, has Just de-j'or«»t to the HparUcular group, 
holder. -• 

The scholarship was establiahfed 
:by the Hibernian Ladies la the ^a^ly 

Italian Court 
Bans Dancing 

During Holy Year| 
By SIsgr. Enrico Pucci 

<Rome Correspondent. N. C. W. C. 
' News Service) 

Rome, Peb. 9.—The profound re-j 
ligious eigniflcaace attributed to the 
Holy YeAr of Jubilee here is indi
cated by; the decision .that there will 
b e no dancing at Italian Court ('unc
tions during the year. 

This decision became known when 
the first Court Reception was held 
recently. ^Following the reception 
there was a concert in the .Royal 
Salon for about an hour, as is the, 
custom. After the concert, had pre
vious customs been observed, the 
Queen would have Invited the guests 
to dance. Instead of doing this, how
ever, Her Majesty remained chatting 
with the guests for halt an hour 
longer and then dismissed them with 
the remark that during the Holy) 
rear the Court will', apt* dance. 

Mother of Heir , 
. To Asquith's Title 

Is Roman Catholic] 
London, Feb. 17.—The heir to the) 

peerage created for Herbert AiaulthJ 
ex-Premier, J s a Catholic it la be-* 
lleved. Tfie "heir presumptive to **r.< 
Asquith's title of Earl of Oxfo.d and! 
AsquJth,' will fee bis grand? ^n. Bf**= 
ter Julian Asquith, wfio#' mother Z 
was received into the Church a year 
or two ago. She is the widow of Mr. 
Asquith's son Raymond, who was! 
killed in the Great War. 

There has. never been any • an 
nouncement of Master Julian As
quith's religion. It does not follow 
that he Is a Catholic because his 
mother Is, but some newspapers 
state he is being brougb.% up*a Cath-
olic. 

It has not been possible to secure, 
a direct statement from Mrs. Ray-j 
mond Asquith. 

clared that "tht salve for Ireland's! 
wounds Is to mak? good-will active! 
and mutual everywhere." He eni-| 
phasized the importance of protect 
ing the rights of tbe minorities, both 
In the North and in the South, 

"Deplorable deeds," he said, 
have been done very often through 

party or sectarian strife. Yet there 
is not a single section of the popu 
latlon that Is not kind at heart 
Nourishing strife Is a poor occupa
tion for a gifted race. Active good
will Is always a duty. It is in the 
public interest that differences *of 
opinion'should be freely expressed, 
and Governments have a special ob 
ligation to protect the rights of! 
minorities within their borders." 

His Grace then instanced towns in 
the North-East where Catholics were 
nearly, half of the population and 
where under tKe new system they 
have now 00 representation on the 
t'ffn councils, whereas previously 
ihey elected practically 60 per cent 
of the council members. Repeating 
bis appeal for religious and political 

J tolerance, tbe Primate concluded: 
Let good-will reign North and 

South. Then we shall build well -Jtor| 
progress and for freedom. We snail! 
build l o r time and for eternity." 

days 
one of the best Catholic collegeifjo'i 
women in the country. The examin
ation will be held some time In Srfcr and independent, enonj;h 
and information may . be. o f e t a i ^ in te i^ t to t France aboVi 
from Sister Florence Eoulse, Trfn^tyftlc*. It is the wish of 

lishmeut of 
Rome? Whaf work, what act, what 0 f t a e xnn%w o 
measure of the Holy See can be the \y j ^ , , t o w ~ 
excuse for the decision now taken? jc^iaLJnte 
And to decide upon such * step with
out official notice^ was lt_not a re- » t 
grettable wrong? It is the first time, 5 N * 
we believe, that a similar act has O 4 
been registered in the annsfs of 

,jdlpIonaa(^-^ule«~^^t^by--fblch 
'governments' and chancelleries haine 
never heretofore ceased scrupulons^ir 
to observe. Why should J F ^ c f e . , ^ 
the~nrst lo "depart, front " "'' 

Expresslngr'the hope X 
ate will not'jeoncnV in the action; o 
the ^h*nrfje*;fijf IJ^p'utfiii^lSe*; 

tdiittitr-M' 

m . l t i .«5»r«^ 
rateiulntk*. ^¥MH?c3'i 

z/ZS 

Jung, Hero 
turkamptDay* 

tmr anl~^f^r«.',wlsw. • 

''God cannot; p«rmlt;to*t anejinaa «t'^mn«fii*riii "ti^i-i^siiitai^^^^^ 
abandonmentr^ot »ur^ traulttbai.b*-. -u , ; j . l ^ l i ^ S k ^ ^ ^ ^ i ? 

of Trinity, which nas be^ijicfoome "consnSmatwt m r e ^ ^ n - S S r ^ ^ S i ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 * ^ 

f o u n ^ * ^ a j o r t t r - ^ : m e i i ^ t ^ u i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ 

S S W wtjiock, .and,4 m:**fa$*m 

College. Michigan. Avenue. Wasnlhk-jed Frenchmen as w ^ a i a4l ifcithfv3^^^. « « ttp«»*af* «6r '" 
ton. D.C. Competitors for th.6 stihQl-lcatholics." ._•'/: 

Marquette F a r 
. More Liberal 

Than, Harvard] 

|Rare Vestment __„.T ̂ ^ 
For American Priest! Ma*oary occupy high offices in; thej 

Paris. Feb. i4.-t-A very beautiful 
embfoiderod vestment which was 
greatly admired at the recent expo* 
aition of Religious Art in Paris, has 
taken the road to the United States, 
It is intended for Father Ducharme. 
of Southbridge. Mass. It was made 

[in the workshops under the direction 
of Mademoiselle Sabine DesvallleresJ 
daughter of the great painter George] 
Desvallieres. 

The motif represents angels har
vesting wheat, in which red poppies 
are mixed. The effect is obtained by 
pieces of satin and velvet, cut out 
and applied after the manner of 
ancient stained glass windows, and 
then embroidered. 

Milwaukee, Wis,, Feb. 23.—"Non 
Catholics compose about 45 per cent 
of the student body at Marquette 
university, as well as about 51 per 
cent of the faculty," states The 
Catholic Citizen. Milwaukee, i n - a 
recent issue. "^Jon-Catholics higb in 

Irish Church Art ! 
Repository Of Nati CM 

Dublin, Feb. IS.—At the blessir 
of the remarkable new organ it ^ 
Fin Barfs Church in Cork, Fashi 
Leonard 6.S.F.C reminded the l k r i e j n e v e r ^ ^ t 0 p r a c t ice , 
gathering of the artist^ treas ires | i n t e r p ; ! t e U t i o f l f ^ 
that the Irish Church has accunrii 
lated for the nation. The c h u r l s ' 
of the country were, M said; iht infesl / 
of fine paintings, artistic emlro1 

M 

arship must have been m^nfbera bf Replying to m p m n m U m ^ m ^ d S ^ t ^ n ^ ^ ^ 
good standing for at least one êjur Premier Herriot laAt communication 2 S * S S t ? ^ S H s C ^ ^ ^ 
in the Auxiliary In tbe United Stat|e3 addressed to Cardtoaltrabois* ArcM ' ^ • * * ' f l 9 W ««Ha*a 
or Canada. 

due to the faith of Catholics/ 
Tfiftv fOSJpCCt W6 BAY ft. AQd. tnlkxif 

heroic deeds. x, ̂  s-. ... ...... ,T. , 
'AHl i t - l ia^wWW^tta* '**^ 

already had found refug«.a ThelJicy 
t-finU *«T« Ms*"* 

bishop of Paris, iays: s > , * . . , . 
"For the gorernmentv th*-iiue«- £ ™ , t 

tion of the maintenance or auppres- J * f f i ^ H T ' ^.lO**** 
sion of the Z b a s s y at the Vatican *SIt?^SJ*™:"?^1** ^ 
Is one of puVely political order. I t S ^ l * * 1 0 ^ I e ' 4 t ^ * f 4 * 
has no c o A « o . with the ^.pect ^ * S t f 5 ^ t » t t : 

whatever] 

rare cut glass, and exqfmsi 
work in the precious metals, 

''If you turn tbwards the al^r 
this old and historic church, OS 
Fin Barr", he added, "ftiU wfil| 
there * piece of sculpture that 
nolsseurs come from all parts OR the 
world to admire and appreciate 

This was'a' refereace to H^gnn 

miHleidlng and ill-intentioned, may 
be ^given our thoughts or acts1' 

Appoint^ pastor of Rornmer»a«ts*, 

/ I , • ' I I I 

.Knights Of Golumbu* 
y Head Accepts Place 

On Music Week Body 

famous figure of the dead 
an artistic masterpiece of 
teenth century. 

Jhrist, 
e aan<M 

university. The business manager 
and several of the deans and many 
heidrof departments are not C a t h l p ^ * 0 ^ ' *»Wi&*#m> 

lelics. No bigotry there.' Attention,] 
Mr. J.J. Chapman, Tarlyibwn, N,Y.! 
l^r. Chapman has protested violently 
against the election of one Catholic 
as a fellow of Harvard, the first in 
the school's hi3toryf'r 

/ 

Childless Couples 
Seek Divorce 

Cbildlees Conples Seek: Divorce 
London, Feb. U.««-''Divorce hard" 

ly ever occurs where there is a rea
sonable family", says Bishop Wal-
pole (Anglican), who added that 
forty percent -of .divorces concern 
people with no children. , • '• 

A '/,- - • "' ^: 

[Medieval Chapel 
Restored to Church 

London, Feb. %t.=rrL., medieval 
chapel, long in Protestant harMa, 
has been restored to Catholic toae 
through the conversion of its owner,! 
Mr, O. S / F ! St. John. 

Originally built in the early 
twelfth century by the feaights Hos
pitallers, the chapel, which is at p i s -
more,; Herefordshire, wasv almost 
entirely rebuilt in 1370. 

The Archbishop of Cardiff said 
Mass in the chapel this week, wb.en 
he conferred Confirmation on Mr. 
and Mrs. St. John, 

Vicar Rocks Ba _ 
In Cradle Placed 

InAng 
London, Feb. 12.-HA cradle plac

ed inside the altar falls was, rocked 
by tbe yicar at a dualnt ceremony 
In the.village churcttfJAngilcarirl. of 

(By N. C. W. Ci New* Service), 
New Tcrk, Feb. 50.—James A 

Flaherty, Supreme Knight of the) 
Knights of Columbus, has accepted 
membership an the National Music 
Week Committee which is sponsor-} 
ing the observance of the week be
ginning the first Sunday in May as a 
period set apart to stimula^ public] 
interest in music. 

The National Music Week Com
mittee, which has its headquarters 

[at 45 West 45th S t , Includes repre
sentatives of most of tha larger fra
ternal, patriotic, and civic orgtnlta 
tion* of the country. The honorary] 
committee sponsoringTthe movement] 
is headed by President Coolidge and 

prrsdament he was still to Stttar. 

New York Comm 
SeekToBIockM 

J 

u To Teach Religiost 
N»wTrortet>p^ H.^-Ptiltlons a te - ' 

v» 

The; custom dates' Bstek to the 
thirteenth century, it is stated, and 
was revived in Mansfield three years] 
; i |o . . ' ' • .-...' . "•• 

The bab^ chosen for the honor 
of being rocked '• in public Is the 
chM ntost recently, born"- in the 
neighborhood. . ^ 

The. ceremony smybolizes ihei 
Presentation of Our Lord in ihe 
Te 

States 

Cen. Bullard Joins 
Calvert Associates 

JUMtlng *'again«t the attempt to mm 
moral coercion in fordng ehUdrsat 
attending the pubRc KhooU of Orsatr 
er New Tork to partidypattfln, r s U f 
ious lnitructfon:nTio^teft~«oatrflr«ir""' 
the organised Churches/'-w^rr d*- " 
culafed at a meeting ofworkmea i a 
the Labor Temple here yssfers^r. 
About 'five hundrsd persons" weiw 
present,-- «_-._ *-* - -̂ ""<- - •— 

The^speakers included Ltiimtg * 
Lore, editor ofsthe Volksseltnaf, m 
German Communist! * i l? ,^Jlr iUUl | t -
r^r*^ jufla Siuajri1 l*oynts of the I<ontf 
Workers' Parity; -Pawt Schufcler, *>, 
German Communis;. Jlnna Lofdftt 
3trour, author of a took on Sorlbtr 
ButobR and Joseph Lewis, PresMsat 

includes the the Gorernfir* o r f o r ty1 o f - t n *^«*^ork Ffee~ThinlM(fs* Six 
elety, w 

% Current proposals looking: toward, 
the rellglou* insfeoctjEoii^f. pnslkt. 
schools, and these of others prMUa-

be completed to^ celebrate Mass 
the old- chapel regularly, 

in 

Bill 
Only Christian. 

To Teach Tabled 
'fens:, Feb. 2*i—The 
of the State Legislature 

Nash 
iowe# Ho> 
has tabled a * bill which would have] 
barred all non-Christians from teach
ing in the public schools of Tennes
see. Under the terms of the bill, 
county school boards would have 

(By N. C. -W. C. News Service) 
New York. Feb. 17.—Major Gen-j 

eral Robert Lee Bullard, who recent 
ly retired from the IT, S. Afmy, was] 
elected a member of the board of) 
directors of the Calvert Associates, 
inc., publishers of the ''Common 
weal," at a meeting of„ the-borfrd 

ifeeld today. 
in elec ting General Bullard, who 

[i* * Catholic, to the directorate of] 
the "Commonweal," which, is * 
weekly publication promoted 
prominent Catholic laymen, tbe 
members of the board announced 

It is hoped that arrangements wfllkeaeh«r* who "do not believe to God 
and the Deity of His Son, Jesus 

ently Identified, with the moremett. 
Ifor religion* education, were nisiML 

Bill For Religious - v ~ -
Teachinsr Introduced 

In Pennsylvania 
HarrisbutiE, Pa„ T«b. *0--*Pro-

vision for religion* instnrcUon o«^ 
children in the public schools nf the/ > 
State would te made under the tunic ^ 
of a,bill totroddced In the PenaayJk%_ 
ranft House" ml Representatives ktf 
ftepresentatiye W„ C. Hater of L y 

becoming. School Frin«ipal)r would be v 

of one of the most ptominent ex 
been prohibited from entployingjponftnts of Americanism in tbe coun-| 

try. General Bullard is expected to 
act also in aa advisory capacity! 
while on the board, 

* * dr * 

\ *^% 

r«q|tirfd ty excuse # i ldt»n foe r # t > 
n. t *w. u * „ ^ ^ , «. . , f o H»4 a^M?«on,ttt|K»th6»p|»%ti#it, 
that they had eaUited tho se*tlces|of naren,** or guardians, „ n ^ J ; 

g^^M^tom*ott|lwJd|l#iC' 
to selett ^ e l U ^ ^ f c ^ i B k S M l j p " 

sp*d«ed that no expsa»* «s ; itte pai>.> 
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